A new method for studying human polycystic kidney disease epithelia in culture.
Human polycystic kidney disease (PKD) epithelia were successfully grown in culture and expressed abnormal characteristics. Cysts lining epithelia of superficial and deep cysts were microdissected and compared to individual normal human proximal straight tubules (PST) and cortical collecting tubules (CCT) grown in defined media. PKD cyst epithelia differed from normal renal tubular epithelia in growth patterns and structural and functional properties. PKD epithelia grew more rapidly and showed cyst-like areas in otherwise confluent monolayers. Polygonal and elongate cells contained an epithelial-specific cytokeratin antigen and had polarized morphology. An extremely abnormal basement membrane morphology was seen and consisted of some banded collagen and numerous unique blebs or spheroids. These blebs were apparently extruded from intracellular vacuoles and stained with ruthenium red, suggesting a proteoglycan component. Cytochemistry of marker enzymes demonstrated the presence of NaK-ATPase and alkaline phosphatase, but a lack of gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase. The response of adenylate cyclase activity to vasopressin, parathyroid hormone, and forskolin was significantly diminished in PKD cells as compared to PST and CCT. These studies suggest a defect in cell growth and basement membrane synthesis in human PKD. Cultured PKD epithelia provide a new tool for the study of the pathogenesis of this disease.